
of the guilty to escape unpunished as. ALLGOOK'S PC ROUS PLASTER DEEDS :& MORTf i A qtTHE OPEX DRAW-BRIDG- E;
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The Terrible Lesson of a JHfflit.
- s-

-
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage j)cedg, CommissionersMin.t i pi,t r t.. r,ntn..fi' v.ni. r. .vitas, St.

in the west. 'Well, it will cool the
f

air.
He lighted j the lamp, and sat

down to his newspaper, glancing first
up at the clock! directly opposite.
' Only seven 1 J The boat -- for which

it was his business to open the draw
would not le along for some ten min-

utes yet. Plenty of time 1

But George! Levison had drank
more than he was accustomed to, and
the printed lines of the paper swam

Distillers' Entries, and various other fonasfor sale at the ttficai

W. fJ. IQ. RAIL ROAO

notice i : :

The Private Stockholders "in the Old
Western North Carolina Rail Itoad Cum--
puny are hereby notified that $2.12,500 worth
of sto k In the new Western North Caroli-
na Uarlrciad Company has betn set aside
and reserved ter them in accordance with
the provisions of section. 8 of the Act ot
the 2Sth March, 1880, and that the same
will le i.isued to them on presentation ot
their certificates to the Secretary and Treas
urer at Salisbury, N. C, as soon as passed
onby th Committee appointed to examine
and report upon them.

I A. B. Axdkews, Presd't.
June 2d, 18S1. 3i:it

SALE
Administrators, executors, commissioners,
call on us for printed sale notices. It is

before Ids uncertain eyesight, as hejadvaneed age of their property at public auction without nrst giving ample notice of the salquirements of the law on the subject every body knows are insufficient - p
often sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advprt;t; " fPetj L

u u ana maue u unng ns vaiue. ue

TfiEfl. BUERBMM'S

HSASQUA TE.1S
FOR

Frtrts, Candies,
Cigars, Books,

Pictures, And
Picture-Fr- ;
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A Curative Host ixTItselH
Tliirtv rear' experience Jsaa firmly rooted

Alleock's Porous Piaster in public estimation.
Their wonderful adapUbil'uj to the various
synitoma of disease is a marvel to medical men
of all school. For. nervous persons and luna
tics, one or more applied to the spine produc
ed sleep when opiates, even hydrate of chloral,
had been of utile servire. 2ov, when one can
not sleep, its in the common practice to apply
a Plaster to the back. You scarcely touch the
pillow before yon are sound asleep, j

Alleooks l'orouri Plasters have the enratire
effect ot the Spanish fly blisters, yet make no
sore, and never aliect the kidneys ; are conveni
ent for all ages and conditions, usually only
producing a "hjush" on tlieskin,and more cer-
tainly curative than liniments or blisters, and
without prostration ordain o( the latter.

This is true even in Croup, Quinsy, Pleurisy,
Lun? and Throat Affections"; and the utility of
this sanitary invention has been warmly wel-
comed. They are largely sold in every part of
the world, and it is believed that not less than
five hundred thousand persons are well, and
attending to the duties of life, free Irom pain,
who have an Allcock's Porous Plaster some-
where about them, and who, but for the said
plaster, would be prostrate upon a bed of ago
ny: JSextfes, a peculiar ptnv, pleasant odor. halo.
or atmonnfiere exhales from them by the warmth of
me ouy, iinereepiioie 10 me eve, iitit whieli
envelop- - the person in a cloud of thin vapor,
mrougii wincii eontasinn cannot penetrate. In
fact, Allcock's Piasters supply nn atmosphere
like th-i- t from hdsiin orpine woods, nnd no
lonot attract ozone. When conlnnnfust or infect- -

i u are about, they should be worn on the
chest or back as preventives.

THE ALLCOSX'3 PCRO J FLASTE3
oothes pain, reanimates trpid limbs, et-m- f

in many cies, io revive Hie powers ol lilt-- .

The great demand proves them to be used a
a univt-rs.i-l rrinedv. Thev are conveiiient ol ai;-- ..

i .... i Ti . ?jriif.uiup, nu. i r.ne ior an, oting incapaoie ot
proniieing any injurious etltets.

Dr. Valentine Alott. Dr. Johnson, of Hart
ford, and Dr. Myers, of Savannah, liavesM,keti

.m in the highest terms. The "real Mutt
aid : "They were all that could be'hoped for

hi a p!nstr simple, cleaniv and adhesive
perfect as artiticial supporters of the muscles;
i na ior pains, i.ecairse ot their counter-irritan- t

qualities, u-- ii illv at once ui vine ease." Local
weakness of the bai-k- , breast and side, alv.avs
tienthteil, thus curing lumbago in a lew hours
sometimes in a few minutes.

iii sfriuiis ueari ami cues: auections tiietr
use causes an absorption or evaporation of wa-

ter, by which dropsy of the heart and hydro-thora- x

have undoubtedly leen cured.
They appear to have a peculiar efiVet upon

'hi nervous, allaying irritability while supply
ii2 warmth. They seem to acemnlate el.ee
tiit-ity.an- ail the circulation of the blood
through the part where applied, by which
healthy actions are induced

The Porp-pasu-r- s are flexible, arid found
f jjreat hetp to those who have weak backs
r pains in the side. E-p- ially are they va!-u-tbl- c

totlioe who have neglected colds. Thev
r often preventives of consumpdon ; nav,

thev are believed to have loosened I bp ."if

ihh terrible afllieiion. atu had been miinlv
insirumental in etlectinji a cure. In variable
e'iinates they should be worn on the breast, or
between the shoulders, or over the kidneys, hv
those who are subjVct to take cold easily." 'rids
simple plan Kiii soon produce constitutional
viy-o- that will enable one to resist extraordi-uar- v

c!i tii?es of temperature. Experience has
proved the Porom Plaster to hi a blessing to
the consumptively inclineo, invariablv produc-
ing t!i? m"t remarkable abatement of the
worst symptoms.

Prin-iim- l Agmcj, 23i Canal reef,
M'T7 fnrg. Ciiy; and for Sb by an J,
i)raists, JUly -- pd.

i j 7)T 0 Yoirslvr hy rr-.- Mr--r mor.cv when
r i 'i I r a tr-.- U-- eaau-ji- ; is otTeret!, t beretby

- f I !i always jjuveity from yoi
door. Ti.o-- e v. ho ai.vn.rs ta'-e'.a- .

(U ihe S't )! c!ia.l e for m.wcv tintire '.Tere.l. become weabhv, w hlie thosevh ! n.t i::iroveh;i.-:- i eh.-tn.-e- remain In povertv,e want lnnny men. women, bov?. onrt sflrtsio worktt !M iu;lit in Of tr own livalities. The busines-- s

Mil n iy more tiian ten t lines rnllnarv v::pes We
iirnlxn an expensive onuit arl all U.t joti needNo one who encrajfes tails to make money ve-- "ri ii lie. lmi nn .levo'e your !io!e tniie lo theor only your sp 5 re moments. KulllnfunnatlODm i all that Is ne-fle- sent free. Adrrrevs.6My Sn.vsoN & Co.. Portland, Maine.

Till BEST PBPEB ! T3Y il.
BEAUTIFaLKIt,LIJ3TSATED.

3Sta "iTjaAB..

djr 'ffntifsc Jlnmtrnn.
Tiie Scikstfig A'ikhicax is a large First-Clas- s

Weikly New-p- i ptr of Sixteen p:if;e,
printed in the moit oj.itmul style, projuxeiy
illustrated vtilu i!citdid euyrra'imj representiii
tlie newest in vent. ms ;md tlie most it u.t t
vanees in tiie arts and sciences; inelndin new
and interesting facts io Agriculture, iloaicul-tnre- ,

tlie Home, I lealth, Medical l'rortss, So-cia- l

Science, Natural Jlistori', Gioloj;v, y.

The nosl v iloahle r.n ticai p:t.e
l.y eininetit wriiers in all ileparinieni of sei
ence, will be fwiinil in the SeientilL' American.

lerms, JliU per year, Sl.ijO hall' vear.
whicii inc Ind is piisiay. .Jiseounl Io Aauil.
.Miile copies ten cenls. Sold Uy nil news- -
ieaiefs. Kemil l.v postal order lo Ml'XN &

t'o., PabSisliers 37' Park How, New York.

lu connection witli i1p
Scientific A;i:-;i:ican-, Mesr.-- . Mm n & Co.
are Solicitors ol American nnd Forei :i I'.i"
P,lts. ! oo years experience, ami now
h ive the lart esuhlishnieiit i t,e world
Palei: tsare obtained on the lies! terms. A sie
ci il n.ti.-- is made in li.e Scientific Amerie.-i- n

of nl! inventions p:itentt d lliretiyh tliis auencv,
with name and rtsidenee of tlio palei lee,

Anv person who lias made a nu-- ,1;. ...

DEVON BULL.
-

T have a fine Deion stock animal :ior publscr
vice at m(idra.te rates. Apply to
Salisbury j o V? ATWELL

Fldreston
Cologne lie1"l"In,8,

p Ail Fanners. Mothers. Business Men. Mechanics 1
r&c, who, are tired out by work or worry, and aUwho
tare miserable with Dy5Tepsia, Rheumatism. Neural-- 1

eia,or Bcwel, Kidney or Liver Complaints, you canJ.k R.-.-- v. ...v.

If VOU are wasting awav with Consunmtion. Arrr--

Dissipation or sny weakness yoa will find Parker's'
.Ginger Tonic the greatest Blood Fertilizer and the
;Bett Health 4 Streagth Restorer yon Can Use.'
and far superior to fitters and other Tonics, as it'

K builds trp thtt system, but never intoxicates. oct.
tand $t sizes. VHrscox & Co., ChemUts. N. Y JPARKER'S Finely Pcrfumd.tTATO A CS A rrBU BmldiMM

RStOTM.CoioC

FIRE! FIRE!! X Xj.vJLJ ...
m time and prep-ir- ynarsel.
against disaster before it l

ton late, hv eallinir at

THE INSURANCE AGENCY CI

J. ALLEN BEOWN,
i s md ohtahunw Policy of Inura:ic

aainst loss or damage hv FliiE o:
LIG!!TNIN(;. T!ii

LARGEST AO Era 07 IN THE STATE.
Aggregate Assets represented over

t5 0,000,000
All First Class Cos., inckidin' English a
well as Anieiii ar., arid tmr own Stale Cos.

All Policies written here at tliis Agenev.
2f"Losscs prompt I set tied.

made fin jrood D.vel!i:i,'s. Fnrnilure, and
Farm prnpertv. r a term of-- to 3 vears.

Feb. 10, '81. tf
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A C 1 1 ES53J &rr-2:-

sli!0Ql!i
? is E?3 E3 Kgl a. 3 j

fci

- n. mm0mm 3

A NEW KIND 0? WATOZ OASS.
New bocatis? It Is only wit!:ia tlin bwtf-s- vr-i-

that H n is -u i n;,r-.-e-- l a i i Di;i-ii- w'tltlu
reac'a of every a-- ' ; oi l In psi hoc m? ih-3r?- t

Inve-tUo- v. .t n rle :mi t:i- tlrsr it n: t en
out n-- iny ycirs nii. eases r.mds ai
that tune an I vorn ever :uv , .(riv as to.,;!
as new. K-'- tile t"l'.'vi;r.: w':;'. !i U oijc (if
rainy hua-ircl-i- your Jewel: m ca.i tell ofsLulktr
ones :

Mavshei I), May CS, ls:s.
Iliavc- - a "'ist wr v:-- t h is trri.i oae of Br,s

c.v-- s aftet-- yi-.ti- :)"! I i new H two vers
before lie it, anJ it now i; '

. '.is :(h ur ionyears ioi!r. k. clnkv.
Uemeniber t!iat V.w: i, V:? ptto-if- . oaso

of two ! ite.s of b V:i l '.: ! rv?!p' oursl-l- ;ir,il
'ine last lf' i fi'.. rl,i-e-.-c- . v p iri n wear or
sir'at, tiie j.reit. .iv.mt'. of tui-- nl it-- ;nvr
lectrwjrtMins Is apjfcinT.t to orv.. Bo.ss'u

ttu only case wiHi wbioh i- - iv ;s iven a
written warrant, of which the follon iL Id a fac-slii- le

j

I

--- v
j

j

j

FCMS 1

,r h1! iv;i!ijn:3 iw j

J'n r'nT.A-f.T- B sr wvuj

j

POO tht vr.il tn' Ihe CU.i:M:f !' ciso
I

Ask yLMir f..-- ii i j n

Bmmm

ft V

A TRUE

vici"n i ' ? i. r .21;
V?ttt AuiVW tiAH1li1.f .ri'.,,0? tlvl.I,(f ,Kor,"K'l' ,; ? , .r. nlcisi ; lt!t'ajat cloUi. la

.-
---vji

ATrnnTm
sheriffs, constables, agents, &c arcertainly great injnstice to owre'

iurnisii sale notices promptly and chea

ar l.' e m

j: 1 5 1 1

A
:AHD S?RATORSH(a

Emissions katopiuiSbT f
VTay-.viz- : Direct Application ,nljr

1U specific loUue.nSa tbfBSfSaf?d. "ia
ose of the Reatry eitend i.h Sttr Tbe

pcrsciia ot life; It lonicklT dinrli3 2 "roinarf

ttse oZect o;va tue a2i!Bg'5'i
jLMk??'L t?a :ss eD

uuu i ruin tn B vstcm raet-i-i- -

Avcrsica to Socisty. eic.. etc mh Ide".

It has been dormant (or res aSESf 7"? 'Bent has stood tUs te.t la wry s?rfisiS sR
ecrtiK la then afan.
r.Ma tu, ith but little il f$Stl$TZIs no wonsonse about Twh,!??
serration enables es to tiUlyuL'ok'"eeaUsfaction, burins tbetlrttiSa'SL?It has been la general uss, we t. "n5.f0?t
monials as to its Taiue. sad it is novr coSiod brt '

ItlLwrj to to l".nr.nil nn l,A. u MI"1

sr5tnPiaB-afcP;aoltt2-- W ?
tolart month.) 1 3 ; IJo. C. (sufficient toettecuSS
(lasting ovor throe icotts, ill st emioMrestore Ti-r- or la tb worit i 1 t ?
scaled, in la!a wrappers. iKul XinEciiOKfafus:ner v. ul tcromnnay EACH EOT

t e moHt HUejniKil tknt they rniik. 1 f

.1fed tor f .'c iiultc ,f I fr, wine ai ielJie'tr arfeeteHi t:iia KJif
HARRIS CO. KTi. CSH'3n

.
Kvt--,-Hr:sr.- ,. P-- r, l oifwj Mrt

Treat ail Chran o E..vc:., r,iJ enjoTs a miw

ecno.w of thebloo-i- . Fki,j or WrtSeiuVsilL
Y O U rj C M E W w.bo ' ei int fixir. theeflscts

fcr.-roM.yacAAi- of n d. ! ... thai unfits iu ykrtuns forhn"--- s crHtt, r KinnenllT
PATIENTS TRSATED'-iC- i,

CTOiSultatioa u (xtier.-- c !, vhicli ir FKES ami inM-t-
Litt of (ueiinns to .r ..it; ti paTirt u ddMiiitf Ircai.

luent Piaile.l fr-t-; lo mny u.- t?.Ji4linu.
CPrr--

. iiiirrriRs rn'i hun!4 their 41r,learn ailtiiiUtrr. II Iteutatrnakf
Cooi nu'iit .i ,.. .irirt'T rui.fi1?.t;il, .i d houl.: br Ii itmiIIt. IJtTTa, liS orta Mh tt. . luU, Mo.

VICK'S
ILLuSTEATiD FLORAL GUIDE- -

ror is an Eiegaut Bonkj;if lso Pafres, One r.ored Mower 1'late, aod wta lilu.stratious, with lieseripttens of the best Flowers and Vegetables, awl
lilieeilons for growing, only 10 cents. In ftir--1
'is' (,r (ierma n. if yoa afttr wards order seeds de
u'jei iue io eenra. -

II K !S K! h ir t Vlrtft

VIOi'S 1 LLJ'S i ltA'l'EP MONTHLY MAr.ATTVE
s-- j P.' n Colored Plate In every cumber anl

bsany. f.r.e Kngrann-rs- . Price ti.v.i h year: Five
copies fur --

.i'C. Numbers sent toricents : t:l d copies for is cents.
Address JAMES VICK. Po l:cster,N. Y.

1

THE

NEW YORK OBSERVES'
THIS YSA.E.

The Largest imd Bast Family Paper in

t!i3 World. '!?

Send for Sample-- Copy--Fr- ec.

S7 5arZi Kow, civ4'ork.
outnt f undslied free, v. ith full lastnrtloitf

SID ror condU'-ttr- ? the most proUi di!'- - business
ih-.i- anjoue cran e;Vj..?e in. The btisins
is so easy to learn, iWl ow tr.siruciloDswe

so fclir.ple and plain that anj-eneea- iaie?reatpn;
flti irotn tho very start, o one can Ldl wliuis HI

ln. to work. V successtul men. Fojomen are as as
. . . j j . . i .... i . ...i.afaim jk'ii i.-- can earn larse muds. .Many nine uiw.the business over one hundred dollars In a MngK

wee!:. Cethln,? 11' e It ever know n latere. All M

engage ore surprised at-th- eane antl rarity wlto

whicii they are able to make ni'.';ey; oil can ru-

gate in t his business daiinjr vonr span time at tfretrt
proht. Vou do not have to fnvef t capital lu it
tate alTthc li.-- Those' who neul reail.r nionfj, --

shonl i wttle to ns nt nii'-c- . All furnished tree Ad

dress. Tuvk & Co., Augusta, Maine.
51:1y

JUST HSCEIVE-- .

AT

Red .nnd Saplen Clover,

Orchard Grass,

Timothy and .

Bine Grass
At EMISS'

GARDEN SEEDS,
- Freeh' ad Gen--in-s

- JUST L EC El V ED

Land re ill's.

Bui?tF, Ferry'?,
John-son- ' Ilobhins' ttc..

A Wholesck antJ-lk-- tail

At ENNISS'. I

ONICir SETS For Sale
,t ENissv

17:tf

IE OP LAND!
The iVndersined, living hnrroir,,td

. ...i.tiie ."lij'Cirior Conn of Kowan ton."..- -;

Hi.iitT to cell the land owiwd l.v J. C Lo

(jr. I!. Lo ;,-- r, and liachel Ton, ,
;

(Cicnion, '.ri!'. i,n the 30th
it btin: t!ie Js--t (lv f Kowan r'-lo-

r

Court -- oiilrat'iHiiiSir n-- le ;d the Conrt H"''e
in hiirv, the fo!!ntrir? dePCfit'CO UV
l.ml In wii Si.vvnlv r,fX mure ClT I''i ij:

itirf ..ii tht- - w aiern m i" o.ioie .Cre.k, slj''":
the T): n. .1:1 in s W

i elf
Terms, one thiid ,:ai, ol.i-ih- inl i" -

. nit.i '1 $r,A inp tl ir! 5i; 'rr p'rt 11

hope to see it repealed.-- Lenoir Topic.

,A Rcvblutianary Giant.

Peter Francisci,a giant of the Rev-

olution who dea t destruction with a
sword five feet Icng, is thus described
by aeorrespoudeut of a Virginia jour-
nal:

My father, recently deceased at the
UU, well remembered

him, having frequently seeu him in
his native county place of Rocking-
ham, and relates many anecdotes of
his stirring and perilous adventures
and hair-breadt- h escapes as he heard
the recital fall from the lips of the
giant himself, j

He described him as six feet' one
inch in height, his weight 290 pounds,
his complexion dark and j swarthy,
features hold and manlv, and his
hands and fee' uncommonly large, his
thumb being as large us an ordinary
man s wrist.

Such was his personal strength that
he could eaVily xhoulder a cannon
weighing 1,100 pounds, and had seen
him hold a man in his right hand,
pass over .the floor and dance his head
against the ceiling with as much; east
as if he had been n doll -- buby. Tlu
man's we:ght was 1U4 pounds.

Possessing the p ttriotic enthusiasm
of the times, he entered the American
Revolutionary army at the age of 16.

He was present at the storming of
Stony Point, aud was the first soldier,
after Maj. Gibbon, who entered the
fortress, ou which occasion he receiv-
ed a bayonet wound in the thigh.

He was at Braudywine, Monmouth
aud other battles at the North, aud
was transferred to the South under
Gen. Green, where he was engaged in
the actions of the Cowpens, Ca udeu,
Guilford Court House, etc.

He was so brave ami possessed such
confidence in his prowess that he was
positively fearless. He used a sword
with a blade five feet long, which he
could wieM as though it were a feath-
er, and every swordsman who came
within reach of him paid the forfeit
of his life.

PEARSON.
A MONUMENT TO HfS MEMORY.

From the News & Observer.

At Oak wood yesterday the monu-
ment to the latq distinguished Cliiet
justice uicnmona iu. rcarson was
iinveiltnl in the presence of a distin-
guished audience. The monument
which rears its' shapely form is the
result of the efforts of the " Pearson
Memorial Association," to manifest
their esteem for their teacher and pay
a iribute to his greatness nod ability.
The association was formed in 1879
by students of the late Chief Justice,
resident in Raleigh. The following
were the officers : President, Hon. V.
P.-Byi- Secretary, II. T. Gray,
Esq.; Treasurer, A. V. Haywood,
Esq. Subsequently Judge By mini
resigned, and Uol. Thomas C. Fuller
was elected president. J he cost of
the monument was $2,S00, ami this
sum was raised by the association
iinong its members, aided by other
lawyers.

Of the thirty-eigh- t young men who
have betaken themselves to the law, a
number will, as usual, drop out : but
they will find their legal studies no
detriment, no matter what business
pursuits they may hereafter engage
iu. The study of the ground work o
the law ought to be a part of liberal
education, and it will benefit all who
may devote a year or two to it, in
iniimrliug u clearer idea of the rigiitf.
and duties of citizenship, and its bur
dens ami obligations. Every vomi '
man oiiirht to make himself familiar
with the princ pies of government.
and ascertion for himself the general
distinction between leiral ritrht and
legal wrong, and the fundamental
government of the institutions of hi
cou u t ry . News & Observer.

A Lawyer Goes to Jail.

Westminister, Md.. June C. A
little scene transpired in the circuit
court to-da- y which has cause.l great
excitement in the village. While ex-Jud- ge

William l Muiisby,.ine .of
the oldest and most highly respected
lawyers at the bar of Maryland, was
cross-examinin- g a witness in court
Judge Hayden took exceptions to the
manner of cross-examinatio- n, and
made an order of court in the premi-
ses which Mr. Maulsbv (Jirftr,titid
Thereupon Judge Hayden imposed a
fine of $10 on Mr. Maulsby for con-
tempt of court, and to stand commit-
ted until paid. Maulsby refused to
pay, and was taken to jail.

Dmnkeness turns a man out of hi ni -

afelt and leaves a beast in ii is rooai.
AInnzo wants to know 'if it hurts

a man to be millet a liar.' No, Aln-z- ,
no. It U mt.re apt to hurt the

ottif r man. llavckcye.
-- A prominent writer of rhetoric sap:

"A new word learned and correctly
iij'cmI i 4 an acquiienient to be protiti
ol. he UMilruct of I is binidusm
lies in the Uintreniiation thereof.

A man passire a Jama c gn ve

.A I a s m

oraptaiiit?' Sexton tithont Jr,o!;;n.ry T "Pn 5 evervbodv satw
fied Hartford Tinue. '

BY BELL BLOSSOih

'There's no use in talking nlwnt it
nay more, George V sail Lylia Haw-ke- n,

her voice taking a strange pathos
lis she spoke. 'If yoli don't give up
this encroaching habit of yours, I must
give you tip

George Lcvison stood silent a mo-

ment. He was a tall, handsome fel-

low, with laughing hazel eyes, a lux-

urious brown beard and a forehead
bronzed by frequent exposure to sun
find air.

But as Lydia spoke, an oniinous
shadow passed over his face.

You are very ready to give me
up V he said, in a tone of pique.

'George V

'I thought vou loved me !'
So did sol dol Oh, George,

hoWean you speak so , lint I may
ns well tell you all- - my' father will
never allow me to marry

'

urniKer.
'That's all nonsense, Lydia.'
'No, it is not nonsense. Just stop

and think, George. Where is all this
leading you to? What is to be the

Jend of it?
She laid her hand pleadingly on

the young man's arm as she spoke.
But lie drew it coldly away ; evi-

dently he was in no humor for coun-
sel or ad vice.

r'Of course,' saioThe, 'if you want to
be released from your troth- - ,

flave I said so, George?'
'Not in so many words, but it

amounts to the fame thing. . And I
am not a man to hold any woman to
her promise against her will.'

And so George Levison walked
coolly off. , -

Lydia Hawkes stood still, looking
after him, a mist of tears before her
eves, a tumultuous throbbing at her
heart.

What shall I do?' he asked her
self 'oh what shall I do?'

'Well, child,' old Mr. Hawkes ask
ed his danghter, when, an hour or so
later, she came slowly up to the. back
door, garlanded with hop-vin- es and
ivy, where the old gentleman sat
smoking his evening pipe, 'what did
he say ?

'He wouldn't yield, nana.'
Hawkes looked pityingly at his

daughter.
'My darling 1' said he, 'its hard on

you, isn t it? But don!t cive up. If
a man loves liquor better that he loves
his promised wife

A slight spasm swept across Lydia's
fair lace.

Don't papa !' she cried out quick
ly, as if suuetj iug had stung her, and
then she went into the house.

vuii Miinvt xjivvriti uv v town, naiiv
ing with his hands behind his back,
strode along the road, his eyes fixed
on the grass and pebbles underfoot,
his brow contracted into a frown.

'By Jove!' he muttered to himself,
'its getting a little two mueli. No
man likes to be treated as if he were
a child in leading-strings- ; and I for
ene won't stand it ! Why, if 1 were a
confirmed drunkard, she could'ut
treat me worse.' -

'Hello, Levison !' called outa loud
cherry voice as he passed a knot of
little houscs.just out of the village,
arn't you going to stop and take aso-
cial glass to-nig- The fellows are

-- all here.'
'Not to-nig- ht,' said Levison, ab-

sently.
The man laughed and shrugged his

shoulders.
'I thought so,' said he.
'Thought what?'

j 'That you would back down to-
night. Miss Hawkes has been reading
you a Caudle lecture in advance, has
she?'

Levison turned abruptly around.
'No woman does that to me!' said

he. 'No, I've no objection to just one
glass. But I haven't a great deal of
urae to spare to-nig- ht. Graves jrors
offthelraw at seven, andJt's a little
past six already.'

'Oh there's time enough and plen-
ty!' said the man with cherry voice
and they will all be glad to see vou atthe Half-Wa-y House,'

So, George Levison, unstable as
water, weak as the drift? nor eniwl ,!
lowed himself with Lydia" Ha wkes'J
piainuvc warning yet ringing in his
ears, to be lured into the open door
of the little tavern, which stood al-
ways rcadj-- like a mammoth spider-we- b,

to entrap the weak and unwarv.
And it was on the stroke of seven "as
lie issued forth again, with not a very
steady step and gait, towanUthe rail-
road draw-bridg- e, where heTept wat-- h

and ward from seven at night until
seven in the morning.

Herman Graves, the other employee,
stood in the door as he advanced.

'Latejgaiii!' said he, impatiently.
'Now, Ijev-iso- look here '

'It slTan't happen again I give vou
tny word it shan't!' said Levison, a
little huskily. JI WaS unavoidably de-
tained to-nig-

(avlanced sharplvat him.
'Have you been clunking?' he de-

manded.
'Drinking?. No!' briefly retorted

levison. -- Do they pay you
"

anvtliimr

ciear out iu I i , "

c miigiieti gootl-humored- lv as 1P
took the other by the sl.l.toV. .....i
turned him out in the purpie dusk of
nigiu.

ure repomg to have I
AAA ' I.I I I Iur. miii nil iia mj'ii,. -

i'

tried to fix his attention on them.
'Pshaw L how poor the light is !'
And then jhrowing down the

paper, sauk into a sort of stupor,
from which hti was only aroused by
voices shout ind at him : and by some
dim effort of comprehension he began
to understand that the boat was com-

ing down the river, a brilliant mass
of moving lights!

How he contrived to open the
bridge he. never knew; but he did.
And standing by, he watched the ma
jestic craft glide through a thing of
life and heauty, all intioct with the
freight of humanity that she bore.
They shouted sunn-thin- g at him from
the pilot house-- he did not what.

'Ave, iivef he called out. 'All
riiiht V

And then he reeled back agiin into
the ilrawlnyi.-c-i

'Just five minutes,' he said t him
self. 'There is in drp of brandy there
somewhere. And all the strength is
going out of me somehow. Jus, for a
minute, and then I'll come back and
draw the bridge around all right.'

He felt vaguely in the table-dra- w

er and on the shelves; but flit flask
was not there,

'Confound it,' he muttered, 'I
thought I thought '

And thsu he sank heavily down in
to a chair, his face On his folded arms,
while a fatal drowsiness crept over
him like the poppied draught of Lethe.

'The express train is'nt due until
nearly nine,' he thought. 'There's
time oh there's plenty of time !'

Morning! The flush of rosy gold
along the east the birds-singi-ng in
the thickets that skirted the river
and George Levison started from his
drunken doze, with a vague sensation
that something was wrong. Morning!
and the draw-- j bridge that he was to
have closed at eighf!

It came on him like a blow.
He dare not; look out of the win-

dow, lest in the valley below he should
scetl.e shattered cars, the bloody debris
of human life !

He dropped his head on his hands
with a shuddering groan. Murder, a
thou-au- d fold, and all through him !

'George.'
The rustle of a woman's dress the

soft fragrance of violets that Lydia
Hawkes always carried about with
her and he felt the gentle warm
touch of her Ifand on his wrist.

'The the drawbridge!' he gasped,
wildly staringjiu her face.

'It's all right, George,' she said
softly, 'Don't be afraid. Father at-
tended to it while you were asleep.'

'How came he here?' he asked, his
face still pale as' marble.

'Mr. Graves came down to our
house. He told father he thought you
had been drinking, lie said you
weren't fit to leave alone, so we came
down father iinil I and we had just
time to close j the ,draw before the
train came thundering down. Oh.
George, if we had been teu minutes
later' .

Her voice died away in a chokins?
soo.

Lydia' said! George, speaking in
hort, disconnected jerks, 'vou are my

guardian angel ! VV, yo foririve
dear? And nleasp i..l T'll no fur
touch another drop of drink so lou r
as I live?'

Ami he kept! his word the terriblo
lesson was not thrown awitv.

i j
Caldwell Superior Court.

- i

Court adjourned -- Friday evpniiw
nom otatc ami Uivil dockets bein.r
pretty well cleared by that time. A
member ot the; Lenoir bar inf rms ik
that more business has been transac-
ted during the term of the court than
at any previous term since the war.
lt js, the policy of Judire Mrd.v
wherever practicable, to bring the liti
gating parties j together and attempt
to com promisej their causes in a man-
ner satisfactory to both parties. It
was the success of such a policy which
has cleared tlie Civil dodveis'nP
and complicated cases which had been
ptnuing lor ; years, involving the
litigants in great expenseaiul causing
numerous family feuis. One distress-
ing feature oi l the court was the ope--
iuiiwi vi uie new law allowing crim-nal- s

to teslif jit, their owii behalf In
consequence of the license which this
law gives to thieves and villoma f
all kinds to lnrin
able bolicitorjot tins district fimU it
very d;ffieult to convicti eyeu those
whusegtiilt isalmost undouted. Black-ston- e

in his j able commentaries on
law lavs d wn ihp irii-..;,.i- u i imui llt'llever .legislators pass laws in coullici

iiu me leaaing principles of the old
common law Svhose wi.oU1 IUS H.cu
established by the experience of aesit invariably Impiwiis that t!,.. Jf.;i
intended to be remedied Is more than
counterbalanced by somei unexpected
wrong which thechangfi,, the law
pt rouus. in s principle is fnllv illus-trat.-

in the Workings of the new law
ot evidence jwliich while giving ti,e
acetised an opportunity to throw 1irht
upon

i
points that might be
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At "Low Figures
Call on the under.--! uiied a 20 2. Cri.n
Ko

U :V.ATWEIJ
3:illslU 1 X C, Jui, i S il.

UUxJDiJHSED TIME
NORTH C4RQLINA..RAILRGAD.

TliAlNS GOIM.EAST.
.o. 47, NO. 45, I NO. ,

Date. May 13, 1SS0. Datii ex.
Dally. I

Leae charlotte i
a ftoa.m 4 iu p .in.

" KalUbury 5 a "
" 1 lu Point 1 31 " Till "

Arrive at wreenb'ooro iu " I 37 " t

Leave i.tenbbcio S 10 " U UU ) til
Arrive at uMauoro K23 '

Diruj.il 1 1 02 ; il 47 a.m.
ltali-iu- ii'opm 3 00

Leave " 8 30 6 uti a.m
Arrive at tiollsboro 6 0U " I(KHJ

No i, -(- '.Taneeis at Salisbury with V. .. H. li. tor
all paints la v'esiern Nortii Carllna, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with the lt.jfi: 1. K..llniui
for all points Norm, East auJ West. At yoldshoro
vV. & ,'v . Uaiir id for Wilmington

No. 45 connects at ireoo?.loro with the R.
ItailroaJ for :iii n )tnts North. Kasi ami . est.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
I No. 4S, i No. 4.', I No.5,Dallj

Pat?, May 15, lssa. j Dally. Ually. I ex.Sun'iay
Leave 10 w a.m. 6 3 a m
Arrive at lUleth 12 S3 p.m. lo 4j "
Leave " 8 4 1" '7 vo a m.
Arrive at n.irliam 4 5-- j ' a 19 '

MHlsb ro 5 so j il 07
" Greeasboro- 7 5 3 45 p.m.

Leave " 8 JO 6 5ta.m
sui.sbury loii i 9 15 h- - :

" Charlotte I 27 p.m 11 17

Xo. 4- -- Covii:oi ts at "ireensbe.ro with Salem Hrnh. j

At Air-Lin- e .1 .nut Ion with A & C. A L. Hat! road to '

a 1 ; ;l'its soiith and Soathwest. At Charlotte u iiiii
tlie C. C & A. Kallroad fnr allpoLits South ft toiith.
east. At Sill.sbury with W. N. C. Hallroad, dally, i

except sun lavs, for all points In Western Noah i

Carolina
No. 4i -- Connect? at. Alr--1 lne .Timet Inn "with A. &

C. A. L. Railroad for ail palms South and south
west.
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Is ma'ie from a simpii i ...i ..u.re
Value, and l.s a POSITIVE k e m 0Y for a'dthe
discLiscs that cause puics iu the iower part or the
body for I'orold Uver nead iches .Liundlee
I'l v.iness, Gravel. Molarta, an;l all di.liculttes of the
Kidney, Liver, and .Mil nary organs. For FEVALE
DISEASE S Monthly .Meiitru,;tlons. and during
l'reg-auney- n aas no e iual. It restores the organs
tiiui moke the t)lx.i, aiui lir-ne- e Is tne best BtOOD
PUMFiE. It is the culy known remedy that cures
BslGHT'SOls ASc F;r Diabetes, use WAUN-El- .'

b SAFIJ DiABEl ES Ct'UE.
For salt by LniRlsis and lenler3 at $1,23pel Ixtl'.e. i r re.t hott In --the market ion.H.H WAiWFR&CO. R chestku. N . Y

outfit s- - .t--
fr :e 1 1 1 io2: who wish to engage

I51lu the raoj-- t icasa:it and probable business
nown. LverMuiti ew. capital not d.

Ni e will furulsh you eterytnlnsr. in
a uay and upwards Ls easily in vie without staving
away from home over tMat. ro risk whatever.
Mauy new workers wanted at once. Many are ma.
kln fortunes jt the business. Ladles make a&much
as men, and young boys anJ girls make great paj-'- o

one who ls wining to woriv falls to make more
money every day than can be made lu a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who engage at
once will hnd a short road to fortune.

Addres , II. Uallktt Co., i'ortlaad, Maine.
6i:iy

oblaineil for new inventions, or for improve-
ments in old ones. Ca veals, I ufi iugt-n- u tits,
Trade-Ma- i ks, and all paltid businefs prompt
ly attended to

Inventions that have been R?j-;cte- d

may still, in m.isi en.--?, Ie patt-ntei- i hv h.Heing ..ppowii,. ,,. 17. s l .tt-n- l O.SiV. and vn- -
-- aue.i in pat:nt Business Escln3ively,
we can eciie pil. i.t in lime ihan- iho'--v

who a iv ri inotr ri lu V;isl,irt(it. -
Winn Iiivinior- - i(i,d .(!. or k leli, we

m-i':- search iii.ll.. iVm i Mii"--- , Titid ;.dvi-- i
as In ils i;ili n il.i itv fn c id c'-i-. irsfe. forres-pond- ,

m e filial ; fei r asniahl-- ; :i.d
No Giarfj3 Unless Patent i3 Obtained.

We refei Lv permission to the ( ' t v I'.t-i-
'sti r, and lo the Si't.t-rintciu-'i i.i ,,f the i".-- t

)fh'ce Mon y Order Division in WHs'.iteii.
r r ejircial n ft rti ct-s- - :dvii e. terms.
&' . di're C. A. SKCW &C0.

oi'oiir it t flu e, I. C.
Ha I'- -

CURE3 CUHE3
INDIGESTIOM,

tf 1 S. ur Stomach,
BlCK KcACACHS Foul Erea ta.
C03T1VCNESS. LOW SPIRIT3,
By3pep3:.a,
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or invention, can ascertain, free of charge
whether a patent can prohahlv lie obtained
hy writiotn Munn & iai. W'e also send free
our Hand Hook about I lie palent l.iw- -, patent
caveats, trade-mark- s their .ipIs an.lf..w pm-- 'cured, wjtli hint for procuring ad vanees m: in.
ventions. Address fnr the paper, or concern- -

piteiiti.. KU2CT & CO. 37 Park Row,
New YorkImeh Office, cor. F & 7th St. Uasl,;no-- '

on.t D. C
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A PERFECT STRENGTHENETR.A SURE REVIVER.

TONIC I

auusing reaa--

IKON BITTKS are liighlj recommended for all diseases requiringa certain and cmcient. tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dytpepsia, IrOehniiteZt

SZr?"? the blood,
strengthens muscles.and gives new life to the nerves. They act like a charnion idigCTtiTe organs, rcmovmg all dyspeptic jmptnchukToMing the Food,f&utofh Tlle only Iron Preparationffii W?11 TWsi- -

orJSi
-- r hcadach- -.

a.i j . Sold by
ins) sent free. BROWX .CiTllfrnArt

limit;.... Z
M vvk?rr$rJ? .l " rod Uiies on wrapper.
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